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May 1, 1928
Meeting called to order by the President.
Minutes of the last meeting read and approved.
Thomas announced that general elections are to be held 
Thursday, May 3, from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. with the committees in 
charge which served during the primaries Aber Day.
C-eorge Schotte, business manager for the 1929 Sentinel 
presented budget for the next edition of that publication. Moved, 
seconded and carried that the Board accept this budget.
Motion made, seconded and carried that the Sentinel 
Staff be allowed to use funds necessary for advance work on the 
1929 edition.
Jake Miller appeared before the Board and reported that 
the proposed "College Humor" magazine sponsored by certain students 
on the campus, has not been accepted by the Publications Committee.
Moved, seconded and carried that the above report be
accepted.
Moved, seconded and carried that the Business Manager send 
to the business houses of Missoula, letters advising that the 
authorized publications on this campus are the Kaimin, Sentinel, 
Frontier, Forestry Kaimin, Alumnus and Track Meet Program.
Mary Laux appeared before the Boaxd on behalf of W.A.A., 
submitting their 1929 Budget and asking that the Board allow $550 this 
year rather than $400, as was allowed last year. Final decision 
withheld until presentation o^ the General Budget by the Business 
Manager.
DeLoss Smith appeared before the Board on behalf of the 
Glee Club, asking that this organization be allowed an advance loan 
of $60 for financing its Kalispell trip, and also at this time making 
the suggestion that the ASUM take over tne Glee Club.
Motion made, seconded and carried that the Glee Club be 
allowed to draw $60 in advance.
Motion made, seconded and carried that the indebtedness 
incurred by this club three years ago, the amount now being reduced 
to approximately $14o or $150, be written off the ASUM records.
Discussion held on matter of presenting Dorothy Douglass 
with a prize for her original song submitted last fell. Motion made, 
seconded and carried that Miss Douglass be awarded the sum of $15 
to be presented to her at S.O.S. next Thursday evening.
Jimmie Morrow submitted general budget for 1929. Aceepted 
by the Board upon motion made, seconded and carried.
Moved, seconded and carried that W.A.A. be allowed the sum
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of  :550 fo r  the  1929 season.
The follov7ing committee was appo in ted  to meet w ith  DeLoes 
Smith to  d i s c u s s  the  f e a s i b i l i t y  of  the  Glee C lub 's  being taken over 
by the ASUU: Dr. E lrod ,  Mr. Freeman, Helen C as t le .
Upon motion, meeting ad journed .
P resen t :  Thomas, Dahlberg, Morrow, F r i t z ,  Smith, Badgley,
McCarthy, McKenzie, F lrod ,  Freeman, Adams and C as t le .
Helen C a s t le ,  Sec.
May 3, 1928 
A .S.uH .  B a l lo t  
President*
Nelson itr F r i t z  350
Cloyse O ver tu r f  452
V ice -P re s id e n t  
Frances Elge 401
Fanny McGrath 383
Business Manager 
A r t F u r J .  Burns 362
R u s se l l  Smith 421
S e c re ta ry  
He len  Cas t le  376
Jane Ohappel 395
Kairain F d i to r  
John K. Fankin 432
Gerald ine HiIson 361
Store  Board Trustee  
Douglas Burn8 (one""year) 573 
I Frank Meeker (one year)  125
Allan Burke (two yea rs )  589
Jack Do he r t y  ( two ye a r s ) 163
Class of 1929 B a l lo t  
- re s id e n T  
Tom McCarthy 70
James H. Morrow 135
Vice P re s id e n t  
Frances Lines 121
Jean Fig? 1 81
S e c re ta ry  
Mary Emily E l l i o t t  167
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Treasurer
Held Harmon 169
Delegate To Central Board 
EcTdie Chinske 179
Sidney McCarthy 65
Class of 1930 Ballot 
President'
Dick Rot'in son 100
George Sohotte 128
Vice-President 
Mary Pore 79
MPeggy” Sharp 149
Secretary 
Puth Lacklen 131
Ethel Patton 97
Treasurer 
Frank C. Curtiss 149
?vfildred Gullidge 9 7
Delegate to Central Board 
Henry p". "Miller TU7
Carl ”Bub!f Rankin 122
Class of 1931 BallotP^esidenT ”
Fi H i  am- Derr i rige r 121
Philip Duncan 117
Vice-president 
Mary Louise Davenport 138 
Beatrice Moravetz 97
Secretary 
Dorothy terer 95
Jane Johnston I d
Treasurer 
John V*. Woodcock 212
Delegate to Central Board 
Robert Hendon IT7
John Lewis 93
!
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